
No Appetite
Means loss of vitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre-

cursor of nrostrntinj? sick
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing
you can do is to take tho
great alterative and tonic
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

He Mint inriirly stenl a purse stnnl
trnalt, Imt llin fellow Hint gel I'm con-tril- l

of out' la tiannlly ill luck, purlieu-Inrl- y

If llin bulimia mutch tiU conl.

Uolhor will find Mm. Wlnalowa'a Boothtn;
Syrup Die heal lomwly luittofor liielrchlMrtn
durlag ItiM tealhtUB irlixl..

A llebe.
Hlnlrr Vim have luld 1110 lirr tinine,

jpt I know no mure than I 1II1I before.
Is ti tipntil Ifnl 7

llrulhrr - llsnutlful? Why, ltn could
milk evvii Hi prcaent faaliloua look r
tittle.

9100 RMrrd, 9100.
The reelersiif Ihlat-ato- will li,l'i'l to

team I list thrra li i teaai oii urcauwi i"V"
that ecleiict haa Iwan able tu nut In all Ita
lOrfri, anil Wat le etarrh. Jletl'a Catarrh
;uie le the only iltl cure known to the

unxilfallrateriilly. trtli ilti;actitltiitl ill.Jia.A. tMilllllFI a mllltllUllolial tlmt'
iiianL Hell'aCatairh I Ul la laaan Internally,
tollus: directly uton llin IIikkI anil niucou
uriarra of I tin eyatitiu, tl.e rebr il'tltujliie- - In

fiiiiinUllunol thtwllioata, end living tho
11. tu .naii.tii i. I1UII1II1K iillia annum

ml mIMIiik nature In ifulii- - It wink, lit
iruilKiM hae tu much faith In lla curattre
iwera that ttiey nfler One llun-lre- iKiilara
Inr any raae that It falls to cure, tftud (or list

raSi"1' 1. CIIKNJCr 4 CO.,Toledo,0.
told lijf ilrusilit, If-- .

Hall's family rill ar the UlU

After Vrliil liail atmrrrcil Ilia pray
era of tli young clrl ami had artit Iter
a liilehnnd all next worshiped llymrii.
Till sod wa adored (inly nn tlm day of
tli iiiarriai; ceremony, never befure nor
afltr.

To llrcak In Sw fthoea.
Atwara ahakn In Allrll'a l'oot-KH- a powder.

Unlit- - Iml, eweatliif, aehlns. ewellen feel
Wta mrM. Iwirunim nalli .nil tank. At

all ilrwultla awl arww etwee, 3a Itnn't (fMaiiyultlttitr famH" raallMl t'KKK, AiMn.i
alien B. Oln.its, iVltoy, N V. h

Why IVitlt Tree Put I.
Country I.lfo In A merlon point out

that tho dropping off -- I jonng fruit I

not duo to lliftcct peata, na It I popu-
larly auppiiKiil. Mote often It I

of tlm fact that itinity vnrletle
of fruit are elf aterllo ami tho bios-o-

reitilro tho toutnct of the (Killeii

of other vnrletle before they will inn
turn fruit. ,Not getting thl pollen,
inniiy fruit tree do not boar nt nil or
very much. Tho initio tree treated by
the method of grafting nnd plnntlng
will often bear largo fruit ami plenty
of It.

!fmrS rUBITS FERMANChTLYCURte
- ran imil rAMicuiAM -

i FwanUTwninvtiir rowTL ANo,owr,

Talked Too Uluoh.
m ... .... . . I..-- L

ItnToiiitn ora Walter.
Tips regiiidlng prospective smug

gllllM COIIII) (0 tllll CIlStOIIIN olllchils III

Mini nun wny mid fioin peculiar
wmrces, snya llio Now York Tribune.
Onn of tho queerest wit it rnlilu ills
patch fiom Hcrnitidii, received a fow
week ago, It rt'ittl: "Customs, Now
York! Watch (Irceti bicycle trunk
from Iloriimiln." 'I'licro wna no nltciin

lure, mid lliu ollU'lnlx, utterly pur.lnl
na tu (liu aoiirou of (lu intiaaitKC. iiwalt-ci-l

tint nrrlvnl of Hut nuxt llcriiiiiilti
litmt with liili'rcKt. Hurn t'lioiiKli, tht'tv
wiik n pmai'iiKiT iiuiiiitl (Jrt'cn, nnd
miuiiiK hltt ItJKUnifu wiim 11 blcyclu
trunk,

Ho iiimiIo tho iiitiml ilrclnrntlnn tlint
ho wtiw lirlm,'ln In tiiitliliiK tliitlnhlo.

"Wlmt la In IIiIhJ" tiakcit iu liiMwct-or- ,

tHppInK Iho hli'j'clu trunk,
"Sly bicycle, of coiirt."
"Huppoiu you open It," laid tho

.Mr. (Jro'ii wna orry, Imt ho liml lout
tho key. Then they Ittoko It open nnd
foiiml It piicknl with fXponaUo clu'nra,
which wcro promptly conllacntcd.

'l'lin myalcry of tint cublnl tip wnti
clrnrcil up by n pnaaciiKcr who lind
Rtoppcd In llnmlltoti nt the mimo hotel
with (Irot'it. It fttviiicd that (1 recti
niixT tipped hotel Hervnnt. Ono of
them dUcnvcrcd Hint ho wn packing
tho blcyclo cnao with clear nnd told
hi fellow. They chipped In rnouch
to pity for the cnhlo dlapntch nnd In
kIvIiik ttio tip had rovctifo for tip not
clrcti.

1h I'reachrr'a IhlJettct.
Itolnml, III., Jiiiiii 1!7. Dlalwtcti lint

o loiiK Ihtii looked upon ni mi uiictir
nblo form of Kidney lliaratxt that nmiri
euro for It mint rank a out; of tin
moat vnluablit medical dlacovorle ol
tho k Ami every day biiitK" foitlt

that JHkM'r Kldnejj,,,. m hwin,
will pklwlr.--.

nd.tun Hint n
iivioem-- o 111 ineir invor gncn jiev.
Tho. II. Not man, tlto well knonn l

tliil uilttiater Iteru. Mr. Norman ray
"I had all tlto yiuptom a bad

cane of DIuMri mid rrtelved o milch
beiiellt from tlto iue of Dodi'a Kidney
rill uini 1 citceiitiiiy recoiiiiiipiiu
them to anyone Rtifforing from that
dread Uifeaao. Dtxld' Kidney I'llli
will cure tho worat form of Diabetea."

Dobr Kidney l'llla nlnaya cure Din- -

bete 0110 of Ihn final Rtngo of Kidney
Dlaenro. H

Itmknrlm yl'Ml gallon milk
l,rlo,, '

reiuoly. iti)aterlou roimery.

Wtiero IhnCoKl
I'lilliiaiiptier only tiling that ran

iiibLc in mi, or poor, perfectly
happy la lute, lova a not pen-
ny.

Practical Man True, Lrrptn tli
IotkI ou la coita Ilk Hi

Thn Oiwik'a Carrying Capnelty.
"You ara tiavlug troubln with your

cook
Tha flrat on carried on

"And how al.oiit laatr"
"Wie carried off o. I veita

lid hat." I'tiiladt-lplil- Itecord.
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the KING oSM-t- o

BLOOD PURIFIERS
No remedv over discovered lias met with such

popular favor as The people every where indorse
and there nro few homes where o. S. S. for the blood is

All "nil

r,.lll

sss
J I'fJTrQjp3tUf ,f

rfj
not known nnd used. It is superior in many ways to the ordi-

nary blood medicines. In tho first place S. S. is guaranteed
ntirclv vcL'ctnhlo compound, made exclusively medicinal roots
selected for their purifying und tonic properties that
upon tho blood, purging it impurities nnd restoring it to healthy,
natural condition. the same time, wilder its cfTccts the gen-
eral system improves, tho sluggish orgtins nro toned up, nnd renewed

and vigor nnd better health is tho result. No bad itftcr-ctTcc- ts

follow tho uso S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines
containing strong minerals, which dcrnnge tho stomach nnd digestion
and in other wnys damngo the system. For diseases the blood,
such as Chronic Sores, Khcumutism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Hulls nnd

AX.WAYB KHIU'B 8. 0. B. OM HAND. Ilj0"'. fottor,
otl,cf?'lM.ntle.11.. Ark., May 81,1003.

Oantl.msni-tf- or about twalv. yaara I have roubles duo to impuro or
ualng-- your 8.8.8. a household remedy, bud condition tho blood,

I have taken appotlior, be- - .JO remedy acts promptly
lleva there have uaed for ray nl,,i illoro.ri,i.. 8 &. b.hlblrenatvarlouatlmea for little akin erupttona,
bollaandpolaonaoauaedbyplaylmr with weed. ll rcnclios (leop-so- n toil,
U. ny atan.Unt, never mind what I loilgBtUllditlg Cases, upon
matter. If IuaeabottleotH. 8. U.it toneaup which tho ordinary potnsll
.y.tora.olo.naoa the blood mak.a me wall nn(j Bnrsnnrillu compoundsagain. Aa an d family meulolnalconaldor
O. U.I), tho beat remedy the kind that havo I Imvonocllcct. liven wiiero
aver used, and Beneraily keep liwnilns thero is nn hereditaryMBB. V. WUiaTINQTON. pro(Uposlton ,Q ,,,,

S will search out nnd remove from tho blood the fixed poison and
build tho health enriches nnd purifies weak, thin blood ntul stim-
ulates tho circulation. essential health. You can
exist without blood, but never bo robust nnd strong; for every
organ, tissue und norvo in tho body looks tho blood for nourishment,
nnd unless this vital fluid is kopt in pure, healthy stnto, tho rest

body sudors and tho system soon breaks down. Nature pro-
vided in S. S. S. remedy for diseases of tha blood which long
oxperlonco nnd thorough test imvo proven superior to others,

acknowledged King Wood Iurifiers.M
OUR MEDICAL DUPARTA1ENT, in chnrgo of graduated physician?,

Is important part business, maintained for tho benefit those
need ndvico or special information in regard their cuso, Writo

ci, and physicians will ndviso you without charge,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

VHO RODOCD THE COW7

Did HiiiiWr 11 I'liraon Oct tlto .Milk
llvcrr Mulit.

'"I'licro miiy nut uuylhliiK In tho
0I1I Nlory nbout tuuikcH mllkiiiK eotv,"
mini 11 who iihiiI to llvo In
country, necortlliiK to tho Nuw Orleitim
riiiieM-Dciuocni- t, "but thero win roiiig-IIiIii-

In It In at ItuiNt 0110 ciiho that
know of nnd emtio directly under my
olmcrvittloii. to llino I hnvo In
mind I wiim wry Rkeptlcnl nbout
nlorlcN told to mo ilxiut aimken rob
bliiK cow of their milk nnd keeping
c hen fioutt gelling what wit coming
In thorn. Hut while I wiih up In Ar
I.hiiniik ROitit yoorit ttgo I hint occnalon
to nee Miiiuetliltig of very thing I
Imil ilniililiil.

".Mind you, I nm not tolling you
tMtme.tJilug I did ni with my own
ee. I wnut lo within
ImiiiniN of rtHiMiti nnd truth In till
uiHtter. I hoard Hint tnwilte had
11 lil t of mllkliig cow nnd Hint In
aoiuo InatiinccH calve bail been atnrved
to dentil on thl nccoiiut. Tho fnrmer
I wn alopplng with lita (1 n Jerncy
cow with flrt calf. Kho al-- 1

lowetl to rittigo In tho womI. There .

wn n lino nntiiral luiNturngo In Hint
aeelloti of tho Ktato nnd nil H10 men In
Hint part of tho country wcro In H10

Imblt of Hllowlug their Rtock to run nt
Inrge.

The cow wn glrlng t 1j rr-- gnllon
of milk 11 dny. Kite wn n prlro nnd

owner wn proud of her. Kudden
y began lo a bow up In evening

nn empty ting, l'or nwhllo tho
owner wn very much puzzled over tho
mutter and wn Inclined to think Hint
aoine mnllcloii peraon wn robbing
him of cow' milk. Finally, how
ever. It dawned on him Hint tho thing
might explained In nomo other wny.

freali cvldenco mlt (e ,mko
I'l Is Iiiiorlan1 .nil a .,, (, cnm ,

i uy

of

'

RiiMto wn to bin me for condition
of the cow'tt ling when emtio homo
nt evening. Thero wn every Indira
Hon that aiinke wn doing the work.
We finally reached tho coitcltialoii that!
n aiinke wn guilty. No, wo never
caught reptile robbing cow of

milk, we nlwny felt roaaon-abl-

rertnln that bug being
nibbed In thl way. put her up
where we could watch and after

.ttMlrr .tau.-- . frm i more trotimo. MIO

i HI in.il.in nn. imiiitiiltv ' her litre, of a day
much more cattily cured by tho wo,,t lufort' ",0
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DC3ERT 6CHEECH OWLa
lllpr Hiilrrcla, Clilpiiinnka ajul

WotMlticckcra to I'luJ u llomr.
In Arizona tho owl llvo moatly In

hole In tho ground In hole In
tho glaut enctu. It would bo contrary
to their predatory itaturo to dig their
own hole, or to build nest of
Mick while there were other nvnllnblo
Heating place, n writer In Conn
try I.lfo In America. So every aprlng-tim- e

thero I a lot of trouble among
the deaert ehttuntiiik 11 ml rnmnd

Cry llaril. I .tf ll tlnttl tll.t linm-ltl-lm- nn-l-. lin n
"Of coura, ,,. ,loIeH flm, t,tte(, (,own

' "" ," """ "l I '" ll . Blmltarl, tho
hie h h. r b. yea. and If the It
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no niaurunco that their hole In tho
eiihunrns aro tliulr own until after the
acrcveh owl nnd pygmy owl havo
been ctitnbllHhcd In comfort. Possex.
slot! I nil the law there I In tho Ari-
zona cactus nnd desert, and In casn
of a dispute thn oW eat lltttlo clilp- -

anil flicker, anyway.
Imunks day, In tho cool depth of his

nolo, tlio screech owl lilde from tlu
bent and glare, Aa tho sun sluki ho
come out and flit silently toward tho
river bottom, where the mice nnd Kan-

garoo nits aro nlrendy beginning to
play on tho xuml patches and to hustlo
through tho willowa and nrrowweed
thicket. The tunll nnd smaller birds
nro hid it wny In tho hushoa, and n round
the old logs und stumps grout yedotv
scorpion mid beetlea aro picking their
wny. At tho slightest movement or a
hhido of grass tho screech owl swoops
to tho ground, and when ho Is not
ranging tho lint for mtimmal ho Is
searching bunches of mistletoe and
deiiso momulto trees for tho biros
which Ho hlddon Hiere.

Ho dooa not acorn Uio scorpion nnd
beetle, nor yet grasshoppers und
smaller hug. At tho name time ho
will titeklo it bush rabbit or twitch
a (tucket gopher from bis holo by tho
hend. Ho swallows his prey whole,
nnd, nftor digestion litis taken place,
throws up tho Initios ami fins In tho
shapo of pellets. It Is by looklm; for
pellets beneath woodpeckers' holes In
cottonwood n ml sahunrnH Hint iintur
nllsta aro able to locate tho homos of
thestu owls.

llrltlalt Muaouin Library.
According to aomu Interesting sta-

tistics of tho library of tho Ilrltlsh
MtiHUUiii, tho number of books which
It contain Is 1,760,000, not counting
single sheets or purts of works that
aro nccutnulntliig. Tlio shelving of
tho library exceeds slxty-nlu- o miles In
length.

At tho Clroii.
They say tho fnt woman Is going to

marry tho skeleton man. I wonder how
Blio managed to got Into his affec-
tions V

'Sho probnbly opened his heart with
a skoloton key," Detroit Froo Press.

ll HOT WEATHER MIS WOMEKIERVOUS.

BlancKeGrey. r
A Well Known Canadian Lady Sends

Letter of Indorsement to a.

MIm Maiy Iltirn. 28 Spring Garden
Itoad, Halifax, N. 8., writes: "Hav-
ing need rerun a for indigcation and
Rtomauh trouble and to build up a
broken down nyrtem with tho very bent
remillR, I am pleased toitato my exper- -

lonro with thin excellent incdlclno. I
had been troubled with stomach
trotiblu anil poor digestion for some
years, nnd although I tried many rem-

edies nnd dieting, nothing to
reatore my health until I un.1 I'cruua.
In thrio months I had entirely recov-

er i-- my health and strength." Mary
Hum.

An American factory at Hanover aap-plic- a

piirumntle brakes for tha whole
Pruaslan railway syatem.

PRICES THAT TALK.
Thmhrrm.n and H.wmtll M.n .Vol. I I S3 fl

IJiirn Mllclinl. Ilrary C.nru, 4 ply, T

Inch lirlilnr, T7ui. tun. ( lucb wll, urn m
aUm-.llt.o- 'link Pump. ronihl, wlib 1 n.1
Inch Hunloii llo--r, 10 n. mx-bar- llua, with aou
atl ana itf.lr.fr, lltLM. IMIIur. Hum arut I'ac klna
at h(ill nrr. (irnrral unrr f"r Taraona
ll.wkrj. rlr t. tanatilnitmtll,ruaualy
W dayp, at a t antmln. Will- - lor rll-t;-

iii:ii:ichon jLiAciiiMtitv r.OlllklON,

P. N. U 17-1- 90.

WIIKIf wrillnr todvertlarap!l
title paper. I
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Suggestion by Or. Mnrtman. Mow
to Combat the Nervous Depression

Incident to Warm WeaUicr.

Nurvotisncxa in very common among
women. This condition i due to anae-
mic, nervo center. Tho nerve centers

tho reservoir for ncrvo vitality.
Theso centers become bloodless for tho
want of proper nutrition.

This condition is especially notice
able during tho warm season. Every
summer an army of invalid aro pro-
duced as a direct result weak nerv-
ous systems.

Thl could bo easily overcome by tho
iimi of I'crunn. 1'erunn strikes at tho
root of tho trotiblu by correcting tho
digestion. Perfect digestion furnishes
Increased nutrition tho ncrvo cent
crs. Perfectly digested food gives theso
reservoirs of life a vitality which cre-
ates strong, steady nerves, and in this
manner fortifies and nourishes life.

Miss Blanche Grey, a prominent
young society woman Memphis,
Tenn In a uccnt lottcr from 174 Ala-
bama street, writes: "To a society
woman whoso nervous force Is often
taxed to tho utmost from lack of rest
and irregular meals, I know of noUilnif
which Is of so much benefit as Peruna.

I took it a few months ago when I
felt my strength giving way, and
It soon made Itself manifest In giving
me new strength and health." Mls
Ulanche Grey.

Pc-ru-- na Contains no Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found

Iermanent use so many homes is
that it contains no narcotic of any
kind. Pctuna is tntrfcctly harmless.
It can to ucixl any length of time with-
out acquiring a drug habit. Peruna
does not produce temporary results.
It is permanent in its effect.

It has no bad eflei t upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. Thero
are a multitude of homes where Peru-
na has lecn used off and on twenty
years, b'ucli a thing could not be pos-
sible if Peruna contained any drugs of
a narcotic nature.

At this season of the year wo aro pe-

culiarly liable to inflammations of tho
stomach and bowels. It is the part of
wisdom to learn how to cnt them short
and in the easiest and quickest manner.

Peruna does this by peculiar
power over all forms of catarrhal
troubles.

BUY

FTiOM YOUR DEALER

DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?PorluipM It'M Plntu Trouble.
I'lale trouble la a romroon tttnr. and their
ara varloua klmti of II. Many platea never
were rlslil Others are profrrly made, bui
tho mouth la not lu profer couJltlou
or wtarlns plate.
If your rlt are In any tray unatlifactorv
we will tw slal tu make an aiamlnaUon
and tell you the nuh of trouble.
Meextrart tralh wholly without rain ant
all work la at lower tban icaaonaMe ralea.
rxtrarllne free whan tilatea or brIJna aro

wiv a. iiu. orucrri. ...

WISE BROS., Dentists --"3 ,n' TdiiriXsus
Vu eveutur till V Vuadaya from 9 to U Orrgou, Malu SJU

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES jT--

j-y
? THRESHERS

B0ILERS iCjMi STACKERS
C A X T fj37At," 1 III!' Kf

CTn 'c or
lVllLLC) --2-I, and Prices

The A. H Averill Machinery Co., PORTLAND
OREGON

AN IMPORTANT STEP
IN I'LACINd YOUR ORDER FOR A

THRESHING OUTFIT

aatj- - m it

.

. .

Invrstlgato tlio Advance lino thresh
crs and engines. Thoy cost loss to op-

erate, require fower repairs and do moro
and bottor work all kinds of grain
than any other inako. Straw or wood
and coal burning engines. Also a full
lino ol single and double Portablo Saw
Mills.

AOVAiNL'Jq engines
Thoroughly reliable and most durablo machinery tho market. Honist

construction, &iti8factory in operation. Self Feeders, Stackers, ltaggers and all
attachments. Drop us a postal mid our traveling man will call.

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.
Itranch Home. Plough's YVarehouie, near 0, H. &N. Frclsht Depot, Bpokane. Si) Bet.

moat cUrottt, Portland, Uro.
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